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Preach thy aermons of Time, O, Ootoberl
Thou season of infinite grace,

Not mellow with wine, but with sober,
Long-drawn.- puritanical face!

Tell tho old tale of harvests, and reapers,
Ripe sheaves on the homeward-bound wain;

That tale told to earth's silent sleepers,
Repeat it again!

Touch tho heart of the roBe till it burneth,
Deep crimsoned through odorous veins;

And eun-ward the maple treo turneth,
Qold gonfalons shining through rainel

Thou tell us? "This beauty and glory,
These death robes to bury the years,

Are but the last page of that story,
Wet through with man's tears.'1

That story of infinite sadness,
That wind from a dolorous sea,

Which blows till we thrill with strange mad¬
ness **

The past in the present to see,
To know that the dust of dead ages,
So quick in the autumns gone by,

Like us, wrought and hoped, and theirwage«-Tho space of a sight
AB of old, tho West wind in caresaing,

Stirs lightly the yellowing plain;
As of old, mollow sunlightm blessingGilds forout, and cottage, and fane.
But the shadows draw nigh to men's (aces,For tho ripeness which ended in death;And they Beek in the past's silent places,Some trace of man'a breath.
Then tell us the wine-maddened storyOf grape dusters crushed, and the cry"Iaccnot Iacohel" the hoary
Mount Githroron stained with a dyoThat filled not the sweet purple vintage,

5,But poured from the vin CH of a king,ol the nations to-day in their mad rageRepeat the foul thing.
Shake hands, then, Oetobors long vanished,With the large handed month of to-day;Alike with the gods that arobaniahed,Alike with the creeds which yet stayed.Ye show ÜB the fullness and waning,Ye give na the ripenoss and rest;
And earth with a multiform meaning,Stills life in her breast.
Blind! blindl who go back to the ages,To trace the faint foot-prints of man;Look upi for the wisest of sages
Know not how life'e problems began.Ye are faint; there ia strength in Hia moun¬

tains;
And weary-the rost on Bia breast

Is eweeter than aU the world's fountaina.
Whioh Bing ye to rest.

Aye, aweeter, God wot, than the sweetest,Which told ye such marvels of time;It dies-but to Christ it is meetest,That death bo eternity's prime.
Look, up fainteat heart, for the aun-Bct
But portals the white light of morn;Brown seeds floating down on tho runlet,To apring-life are Dorn.

[iVeio Orleans Sunday Times.

IMMENSE LOSSES.-The Frenoh have
lost einoe the war began 998 cannon, of
which 102 were the boasted mitrailleuses,
and 127,359 men and officers, includingthose .surrendered at Strasburg. In
making these captures folly as manyothers were killed and wounded on both
Bides. Add to these the numbers who
have perished in hospital from illness
and the peasants .who have died from
exposure, and we may estimate the oost
of the war to France in human life at a
quarter of a million of souls.
The commerce of Germany is almost

wholly destroyed; her regular industries
are broken up; her productive powers
are interfered., with; hundreds of thou¬
sands of the men who were the "bread¬
winners" have been killed or prostrat¬ed with wounds; hundreds of thousands
more are absent from their homes serv¬
ing in the armies; and there can be no
doubt that, in innumerable cases, indi¬
viduals and families, dependent upon
industry or upon their natural support¬
ers, will find it absolutely necessary to
fall baok upon the accumulations of pre¬vious years.-New York Tribune.
Bismarck's little bill, besides Alsnce,

Lorraine, the fortifications of Strasburgand Metz, is made out as follows:
1. Payment by Franco of Gorman war

loans.
2. Pecuniary reparation to families of

soldiers killed in the war aud to thc
wounded.

3. Compensation for all captured ships.
4. Compensation for cannonadingSaarbrücken uud Kehl, and expulsion of

Germans from France.
5. Payment for crimes by Fronch sol¬

diers on German subjects or wounded
soldiers.

6. Compensation for parochial burdens
caused by the war.
Tho total, as footed up, amounts to

4,930,000,000 of francs, or $980,000,000,
and tho amount every day increasing.We fancy we sea France paying tho
amount and Germany getting the thou¬
sand millions. It is au old story with
Lings ¿nu prime ministers, to make ex¬
actions sometimes in ransom money,sometimes in territory, and more fre¬
quently in promises to pay, but such
largo obligations are seldom met in full.

THE ORIENTALS THREATENING Tnor-
itiiE.-Tho North China Heraldspeaks of
a treaty recently entered into between
China and Japan for the expulsion of
foreigners. If this bo so, the logic of
modern artillery will no doubt be brought
to bear in the premises by tho Western
powers, in order to protect tho European
and American residents iu tho tradiug
ports of those countries. The horrible
slaughter of tho priests and nuns nt
Tieu-tsin has not yet been atoned for;
wo may soon learn that tho English and
Franca fleets havo exacted reparation.

Bagging. Rope, Twine and Cotton Ties.
AFULL SUPPLY constantly on hand and

for «tlc low, by J. Si T. R. AGNEW.

JW [ Largest and moat complete 1 -e*
49~ j Manufactory of Doors, Sashes, "S*
49- ,' Blinds, Mouldings, ic, in tho "tt*
tar [Southern States. J _4e&

Printed Price List defies competition.Send for one. Sent froo on application.April 8 +ly

Kinsman 82P Howell,
Factors and Commission

Merchants.
LiberalAdvances made on

Cotton and Naval Stores.
Charleston, S. C.

Sept G_3m
T. F. BRODIE. B. B. HUDQIN8. H. C. UUDQINS.

BRODIE & GO.,
COTTON

Factors and Commission Merchants,
JVorfA Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON , S. C .

~I~ IBE ltAL advances made on Consignments.JLi Rofer toANDREW BIMONDS, Esq., Presi¬
dent Int National Bank, Charleston, S. C.
Aug 21 Brno

Mackerel 1 Mackerel ! !
CHOICE NEW MACKEUEL, in Barrels, in

Half Barrels, in Quarter Barrel«, in KitB,and also at retail, just received and for sale bySept 13 J. & T. R. AGNEW.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
HAVING nut my machine in operation, I

now inform tho public that I am ready
to tsupply any and all orders for ICE. Price two
cents por pound by tho retail. For 100 pounds
or more, agreements will bo made. The Ice
can bo obtained at either the upper or lower
store. J. C. 8EEGEB8.
Aug 31_

Tobacco! Tobacco!
W) pr BOXES Une chewing TOBACCO; five

boxes fino cut chewing TOBACCO. Also
a fine lot of tho WEED, to suit the taste of
tho generality of mankind, in tho shapo of a
nice CIGAR, can be found at
Oct4_HARDY SOLOMON'S.

Mackerel! Mackerel!
5)K BBLS. No. 1 MACKEREL, new and¿¡»J very flue, just arrived and for salo byOct4_HARDY SOLOMON.

Oats, Oats!
BUSHELS Primo Heavy OATS

.
' Ivi\J for sale low by
AuglO_EDWARD HOPE.

Rio Coffee.
RA BAGS RIO COFFEE, for salo low toOU dealers by EDWARD HOPE.

Carolina Indigo.
¡?AA LBS. PRIME CAROLINA INDIGO,tJUU on hand and for sale low at wholesale
and retail._J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

Sapolio ! Sapolio ! !
THE brightest and best. Cheaper and

better than any other Polish for Tin,Brass. Steel, Iron, Glass, Wood, and all other
metallic surfaces. For sale byJuly 8 t E.H. HEINITBH, Druggist.

Hew Publication«.
QUEEN HORTENSE. By L. Muhlback.

Cloth tl 60. Paper $1.00.
Lothair. By Disraeli. Cloth $2; paper $1.
The Rob Roy on the Jordan. By J. Mc¬

Gregor, (Illustrated.) $2.50.
Free Russia. By William Hepworth Dixon.
Passages from the English Note Booka of

Nathaniel Hawthorue. Two volumeo. $4.00.
Man and Wife. By Wilkie Collina.
Miss Thackory'e Complete Works,
denial Showman. By Artemus Ward.
Lady of the Ice. By James DoMillo, author

of The Dodge Club, Ac. 75 couta.
Put Yoursolf in His Place. Charles Reade's

last and beBt novel- 75 cents.
The Life, Lottere, Lectures and Addresses

of Froderick W. Robertson, M A. $1.50.
And other new books for sale at
BRYAN & McCARTER'S Bookstore,Aug 28_Columbia, 8. C.

Carriage Materials.
CONSISTING in part of HUBS,

»Spokeß, Felloes, Shafts, Wheels,
.Poles, Bolts, Malleable Castings.-Fifth Wheels, Bands, Enamelled

Leather. Dash Leather, Patent and Enamelled
Cloth, Oil Carpet, Liuiug Nails. Springs,Axles, Fire and other Iron, Dash Frames,Paints, Oils, Carrirge Varnishes, Ste., Ac.
Our stock of these goods is second to none in
Columbia, and those desiring to purchase,ipili save money by calling on
Septll_J. AT. R. AGNEW.

Fresh Arrivals.

GENUINE DUItHAM SMOKING TOBAC¬
CO, direct from the factory, the greatDalby Puff Smoking Tobacco, the SunnysideFino-Cut Chewing Tobacco-the beut iii thc

country-Mollers' Fig Chewing Tobacco, veryQue, just received.
A lull assortment of choice WINES and LI¬

QUORS always on hand.
JOHN C. BEEQEUS,

Main street, near tho Pont Oflicc, and Main
street, near PnoXMIX Oflico. July 2!t

HART
WHOLESALE, NO. S

BETAIL, CORNER KING

CHAULKS'

Agents for Fairban

BURDICK'S NATI01

HOES,
IRON,
STEEL,
HOLLOW WARE,
MILL STONES,

AGRICULTURA.!
Supt 15

New YorJ^ Advertisements.
MUfiRELL & TANNAHILL,

COTTON FACTORS
AND

COMMISSION MERCIIAN1S,
i ( No. 130 PEABL STBEET, NEW YORK.

Qafih Advances made on Rhinmnn*«^
ROBT. MURRELL. ROBT. TANNAHILL.
Oct 1_lm

ESTAB. ElOCH MOUOAH'S SONS' 1890.

SAPOLIO
FOR GENERAL

HOUSEHOLD
PURPOSES

Is BETTER andCHEAPER than Soap.
DOCH ite work quickly, easily, and with loss

labor than any other compound; cleans Win¬
dows without water; removes stains from
wood, marble and stone; cleans and brightonsknives and table toare; for general house
cleaning is unequalled; polishes tin, brass,iron, copper and steel; removes oil, ruol »nd
dirt from viachinety; removes stains from tho
hand which soap will not takeoff, Ac. Sold at
all Grocery, Drug and Notion Stores.

WhnlpRRln J 221 Waahington street, N. Y.wnoieBato, J30 0xford 8tJC0t| London.
Aug 19 t7mo

PhiiotoKen.
FEMALE8 îFRIEND. Tho best medicine

kuown for Femalo Complaints.For salo at HEINITSH'S
Sept22f_Drug Store.

Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil.
ANEW OIL, which will not light under SOO

degrees Farenheit; never gums; ia almost
odi rless and as safe as Sperm or Lard Oilforfamily ase, and when burned in the MINERAI.
sPERii LAMP, tho light is equal to tho best
Kerosene, at a cost not exceeding one-half a
cent, per hour. It requires but little atten¬
tion, no trimming, and the chimney novor
breaks from heat.
A supply ot « this safety o27, and a small

assortment of Lamps, just received and for
Bale by J. &, T. R. AGNEW.
Sept 30

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received
INTEREST ALLO WED A T THE RA TE O h
SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERT1F1CA1ES OFDEPOSIT,AND SIX PER f!ENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ON A COO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
JohnB. Palmer. I vice-President«John P. Thomas, f 11CC 1 r181'1001*-

A. G Bronizor, Cashier.
John O. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Ufrccfors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMasler, Columbia
A. O. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thom af, Columbia.
E. H. Heiuitsb, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.
W. G. Maven, Newberry.
B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
DanielRavenel, Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or«
phans and others may hero deposit their sav-
iugB and draw a liberal rate of interest lücre-
on. PUnters, Professional Mon and Trustees
wishing to draw interest en their fnnds until
they require thom for business or other pnr-
posos: Parents desiring to set apart email
sums for their children, and Married Women
and Minors (whose deposits can only bo with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for future use. aro here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their means
whore they will rapidly accumulate, and, at
the same time, be subjo*et to withdrawal wheo
needed._An g 18

EDWARD H. HEINITSH.
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

COLUMBIA, 8. C.
The Drug and Chemical Store,

At the old stand of Fisher & Hcinitsh.
OPPOSITE PIKENIX OFFICE.

WHEREDRUGS and MEDICINES
^of every kind will be sold for cash,at remarkably low prices; where
Physicians' Prescriptions and Fami¬
ly RccipoB will be prepared, undor
Mr. Heinitsh's personal supervisionand care. Where also the following indispen¬sable articles may be had:

Fresh Citrate Magnesia,
Flavoring ExtractH, finest quality,Toilet Articles and Colognes,
Toilet and Bath Soap, for tho skin and com¬

plexion, Turkish Towels,
. Bathing Sponges, Flesh Brushes,
Bakers' Broma and Cocoa,
Prepared Wheat, Farinaceous Food, for in¬

fants and invalids,
Pure Extract of Cairs Feet for Jelly, and for

improving Soups and Gravies,
Golatinos.Coxe A- Conner's, sheet and shred
COLOGNES and PERFUMES for tho Toilet.

Tho prophylactic character of Perfumed
Waters and Odors has in all ages received the
sanction of eminent and learned Physicians.
Tho frequent use of these has often restored
the sick and feeble to health and strength.
Circassian Bloom and Bloom of Youth, for

rendering tho Skin soft and fair as Alabaster
Marble; removes nil blemishes, freckles and
snots.
Aromatic Blackberry Syrup, for Bowel Com¬

plaint, admirably adapted for children.
Essenco of "Jamaica Ginger," Forsons

traveling towards tbe mountains or the sea,
will fiud this article an indispensable requi¬site. For salo by E. H. HEINITSH,
July 1 Druggist and Apothecary.
Gouuiuo Durham Smoking Tobacco

to be lind at POLLOCK'S.

US7~ .A- DFL 3E3 .

& CO.,
19 HA YNE STREET,
AND MARKET STREETS,
roK, s. c.

ks' Standard Scales
ID

NfAL HAY CUTTER.
:us IN

GUNS,
NAILS,
CHAINS,
TIN WARE,
HÖLTING CLOTH,

I IMPLEMENTS.
3m

O HEAT

GERMAN SITTERS.
TBS

Parest Medicated Cordial of the Age.
ALTERATIVET~AÑTTDILIOÜS and
INVIGORATING PROPERTIES,

y _ LIPPMAN's greatX/TRA°E M Ain, GERMAN BITT-
/ / ( ER8 ia preparedti >îi\f-ï rfg?- jâ » > from tho original

i(j r^"'\'8áf(ív (. German receiptI aL /^y^p^ ^flP* Hs r now inposseesionl^f^jjä^r^HB ' of tho proprietorsKvihyiflwfär*' \\>^aD(* 11,0 BRrn0

läS^/i^TÄ "¿ >.*^çPreParation that
JSÊS fm&äbk xi ft waa nBed in Ger-

rfßwfjwJäMfK^äu many upwards of

^R[>Ä^K(^if^^^S5^v day Í3 household
^^^LTKT ^íp ^ 4 remedy nf Oerma-
**N«W&sArT^sPfc-, ny, recommended^r^>Çiu'»^'^ »t 3 hy ita moat emí-

* nont physicians.
LIPPHIASS

GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
IB composed of the purest alcoholic essence of
Germany's favorite beverage, impregnatedwith the juices and extracts of raro herbs,
roots and barke; all of which combined make
it one of tho best and surest preparations for
the cure of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone in the Stomach and
Digestive Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and nu a
PREVENT1 VEFOR CHILLSAND FEVER

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.
-F1RMAIJJES

Will find LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬
TEHS the best tonic known for the discasesto
which they are generally subject, and where a
gentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March IC, 1870.
Messrs. Jacob Lippman & Bro., Savannah,Ga.-GENTS: I havel«efore mo your esteemed

letter of tho 14th inst., containing various
documents relativo to your "GermanBitters."
After a careful examination I must confess
that your Bitters is really what you representit to be, an old German recipe of Dr. Mitch-
orlicb. of Berlin. Frnasia. It will no doubt be
excellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and ie a good preventive of
chills and fever. I lind it to be a most de¬
lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIRKLAND MILLS, GA., March 22,1870.
Messrs. Jacob Lipjtman & Bro., Druggists,Savannah, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: 1 have intro¬

duced your Great German Bitters hero to my
customers and friends, and I find better Bale
for it than any I have ever kept before. Those
who havo tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in saving that it is far
superior in value to any other Bitters now in
use. Your«, respectfully,

(Sigued) W. KIRKLAND.

Depot in Columbia, 8. C., at GEIGER A
MCGREGOR'S, Druggists.
Wholesale Agenta for tho Stato of South

Carolina-DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS, HENRIBISCHOFF &. CO., GLACIU8 & WITTE.
STEFFENS, WERNER A DUCKER, Charles
ton.JJ. C. Juno 2 ly||t

New Family Flour.
t fZf\ BBLS. New and Choice FamilyLkJxJ FLOUR for sale low by
_Aug10_EDWARD HOPE.

"BAD BLOOD."
"THE LIFE I8*THE BLOOD."

-1-.

FROM it wo derive our strength, beauty and
mental capabilities. It is the centre of

our being, around which revolves all that
makcB existence happy. When this aonrce ie
corrupted, the painful effects are visible in
many shapes, prominent among which is

SCROFULA.
This is a taint or iufcctiou of thc human

organism, and probably no one is wholly free
from it. It exhibits itself in various shapes-
as Ulcers and Sores, Decayed Bones, Diseased
Scalp. Sore Eyes, Weak and Diseased Joints,St. Vitus' Dance, Foul Discharges from the
Nostrils. Eruptions, Glandular Swellings,Throat Affections, Rheumatism, Heart Affec¬
tions, Nervous Disorders, Barrenness, Disor¬
ders of the Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Affec¬
tions, Liver Complaint, Salt Rheum, Dyspep¬sia, Neuralgia, Loss of Manhood and General
Debility.

It baa been the custom to treat these di-
soaaeB with Mercury and other Mineral sub¬
stances, which, though sometimes producing
a cure, often prove injurious.and entail mise¬
ry in after life. The long known injurions
properties of these so-called alteratives and
purifiers has led the philanthropical man of
science to explore the arena of nature, the re¬
sult of which har been the discovery of vege¬table products which posses tho'power of
eradicating these taints from the Blood.

The SarsaparillaAND

QUEEN'S DELIGHT
Ia a blessing. Try it fairly, and your nerves
will be restored to their "wonted vigor, and
your dejected countenance be made radiant
with the consciousness of
RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being freo from violent minerals, it is

adapted to general use. The old and young
may use it; tho most delicato female at anytime may take it: tho tender infant, who mayhave inherited disease, will bo cured hy it.

-. ?«-

For Purifying the Biood,
USE

Ml. TTJTT'S
Compound

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
AND

QUEEN'S DELIGHT
When used in tho Spring, lt removes all

humors which infest the Bystem, and ba-
rdsbt'B thc languor and debility peculiar to
that seaaen of tltc year.

It acts pmmptlv on tho
LIV Kit AS D KIDNEYS,

Producing a healthy action of tho important
organs by whfoh ci! th« impurities ol thc sys¬
tem aro carried off, and the result ia
Km Dlacusm protl uc««l hy the uar oí

Mercnry, und for Syphili», with ita trnln
of »vii», lilla ruin ¡ion mt I» thc only mirv
antidote.

To tho poor creature.enfeebled in mind and
body, by secret practices, whose nerves are
unstrung, and couuteiiHin e down-catd,

IOUrl- TUTT'S
Compound Extract nf

Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight
Ia thc acknowledged antidote to all Blood

Diaeatx a. By its nae the afilie!lot s above
enumerated can bo permanently banished,and the
Source-the Centre nf Life-the Blood,
bo maintained in all its purity and vigor..-I Clear Skin, Good Appetite, Jtuoyam Spirite.Prepared by

WM. H. TÜTT & LAND,
AUGUSTA, GA ,

And acid by Druggists overywhc c.
April Iii Orno

A fino lot of Brandy Poaches, domes
tie, to bo had nt POLLOCK'S.

Booksellers and Stationers,
OAQ BALTIMORE STREET, BALTI-1(áXjéÚ MORE, h avu the largeat and best
assorted stock in tho city of School, Medical
and Law, and Dental, Classical and Miscella¬
neous BOOKS.
An immenBO supply ol general Bank and

Oountiog-Houeo STATION ERY. Blank BookB
made to order in any style of Binding and
Buting.
The same careful attention given to Orders

as to personal purchases. Inside Figures al¬
ways. Send fur Catalogues, io.
Sept 24_3mo
"NIGKEBSON HOUSE."
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THIS plcasantly.Iocated HO¬
TEL, unsurpassed by any
House in the South for comfort

_land healthy locality, ia now
open to Travelors and others Booking accom¬
modations. Families can bo furnished with
nico, airy rooms on reasonable terme. "A callis Bolioited." My Omnibus will be found at
the different depots-passengers carried to
and from the Hotel free of charge.NflvS_WM. A- WRIGHT.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

ia at onae*agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color,
with the gloss and
frestmess of youth.
Thin hair is thick¬

ened, falling hair checked, and bald¬
ness often, though not always, cured
hy its lise. Nothing can restore tho
hair where tho follicles arc destroyed,
or thc glands atrophied and decayed.But such as remain can bc saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a p:;sty sedi¬
ment, it will keep it clean anti vigorous.Its occasional uso will prevent thc hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make sonic preparations dangerous, and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not hann it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on thc hair, giving it a rich, glossylustro and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,
IiOWELIi, MASS.

FHICK $1.00.
Aug 5 fly_C. H. MIOT. Agent.

\ NEW DISCOVERY ! I
PHALOIX'S

VIT AJZl A ;

Salvation for the Hair.
CLEAR A^VATER!

WITHOT^SEDIMENT ! !
ÖPE3TV&THE LIGHT ! ! !

For Restoring io GraMIair its
Original Colorí

PHAI.ON'S "ViTALL^^irTers ut¬

terly from ail tfyimair coloringpreparations^ieretofore used.
It is lüp^Sid, sweet smelling,
precumates no muddy or slimy
matrer,requires noshaking,im-par&s no stain to the skin. Hold
it tc\he light and it is clear and
cloudless. It leaves no mark on
the seato ; yet it reproduces in
gray hair^cnaturalcoior that
time or sicKTr^finiay have
bleached out of u^*^w^
»TPhalon's VitalïàWî
is for one sole purpose. Jnar ot*
reproducing,with absolute cer¬

tainty, the naturalfi^Hor ot"the
hair. It i G r.oWmtended as a

daily drcssio^nor for removing
scurf or dandruff; nor for cu¬

ring baroness; nor for stimula¬
ting trfe growth of the hair.-
Thesf objects may bc accom¬

plish*! ailer thc color has been
fixed ¥ith the Vitalia, by Pha-
lon's Chemical Hair Invigo-
rator. ^**»^THE ViTAur)r^ita harmless
and unequaled preparation for
the reproduction of lie origi¬
nal hue of gray hair,alid noth¬
ing else. This is accomplishedin from two to ten applications,
according to thed^th ofshade
required. Sojtfroyall druggists

ROBEKT"WOOD & no,,
PHILADELPHIA

ORNAMENTAL IBON WORKS.
GARDEN and Cemetery adornments, Cost,Wrought Iron aud Wiro Railings, Fount¬ains, Vases, Ver andan, Settees, Arbors, Chairs,Bummer Houses,

IRON STAIRS,Spiral and straight, in every variety of pat¬tern. New and improved styles of Hay Racks,Mangers, Stablo Fixtures, Stall Divisioni, Ac.
PATENT WIRE WORK.Railings, Store Fronts, Door and WindowGuards, Farm Fencing, ic.
BRONZE WORK.Having fitted up our Foundry with apodalreference to the above class of work, we arenow proparcd to fill with promptness all or¬ders for Bronzo Castings of Statuary, colossal,heroic, and lifo size.

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS.The largest assortment to be found in theUnited States, all of which are executed withtho express view of pleasing the tasto, wbilothey combine all the requisites of beautv andsubstantial construction.
Purehaaors may rely on having all articlescarefully boxod and shipped to thc place ofdestination.
Designs will be sent to tbose who with tomake a selection._April 14 Gm

Fine Gold Watches
OF all descriptions, for Ladiesand Gontlcmen, for sale at

WILLIAM GLAZE'S,Ono door North of Messrs,8cott & Williams' Banking House. Dec 16
Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad.

Leave Anderson.4.20 P. M." Pendleton.6.20 "
«« Perryville.6.00 "

Arrive at Walhalla.7.00 «*

LeaveWalhalla.5.00 A. M.«. Perrvville.5.45 ..
" Pendleton.6.30 «?

Arrivo at Anderson.7.2o "

Waiting at Anderson one hour for tho arrivalof up train on Greenville and Columbia Road.July31_W. H. D. GAILLARD, Sup,
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,CoLUiiuiA, S. C., July 25, 1870.
f g UBI I MlMMfiHng~| ON and after MON-.DAY, August 1, tho fol¬lowing Schedule will be run daily, Scrdaysexcepted, connecting with Night Trains onSouth Carolina Road, up and down, also withTrains going South on Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad:
UP-Leave Columbia. 8.15 a m" Alston. 9.38 am" Newberry..:. 11.03 amArrivo Abbeville. 8.00 p m" Anderson. 4.30 pm14 Greenville. 5.00 pmDOWN-Leave Greenville. 7.00 amAnderson. 7.30 a mAbbeville. 0 00 a mNewberry. 12.47 p mAlston. 2.30 p mArrive Columbia. 3.45 p mSUNDAY TRAINS.
Up-Lcavo Columbia. 8.00 a mAlston. 9 30 a mFrog Level.10.40 a mNewberry.11.05 a mArrive at Helena at.11.15 a mDown-Leave Helena. 2.45pmNewberry.2.55 p mFrog Level.3.15pmAlston. 4.15 p mArrivo at Columbia. 6.00 p mJuly 28 JOHN H. MORE, Oen'l 8nprt.

Spartanburg and Union Railroad.
UNIONVTLLE, JOKE 21, 1870.35 TOT IrWXUUMWM PASSENGER Traine on|ftjgL^B^gPthis road mn daily:On Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays andSaturdays the down trains will leave Spartan¬burg Court Houee at 5.30 a. m., and arrivo atAlston at 11.00 a. m; returning leave Alstonat 12.00 m., aud reach Spartanburg CourtHouse at 5.30 p. m. On Tuesdays the downtrains will leavo Spartanburg Court House at7.30 a. m., and arrive at Alston at 1.00 p. m.;returning leavo Alston at 2.15 p. m., and reachSpartanburg Court House at 7.00 p. m. OnThursdays the down trains will leave Spartan¬burg Court Houso at 3.45 a. m., and arrivo atAlston at 8.35 a. m.; returning leavo Alstonat 9.30 a.m., end reach Spartanburg CourtHouso at 2.40 p. m.June 23 THOS. B. JETER. President.

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta R. R.
COLUMBIA, 8. C., September 1,1870.f^«Eangtfa*tan ON ana after THIS DAY,Wtctyw HW i the Paasenger trains overthis Road will run as follows :

OOINO SOUTH.Leave Charlotte, N.C.,at. 8.20 a.m." Columbia, B.C.,at. 8.45 p.m.Arrive Augusta, at - --.... 8.60 p. m.OOINO NOKTH.Lcavo Augusta,at.6.00 a.m.*. Columbia, 8. C., at.11.45 a.m.Arrive Charlotte, N. O. at. 6.80 p. m.ACCOMMODATION THAIN, SUNDAYS IXCFPTED.Leavo Columbia.10.10 p. mArrrive at Augusta. 7-00 a. m,Leave Augusta. 6.80 p. m.Arrive atColumbia.4.15 a.m.Close connections made via Greensboro andRichmond and Acrjuia Creek, and via ltaleipliWeldon and Bay Line. Through Tickets soldand baggage cheeked to all points North,South, and West.
Sept 1 C. BQTTKNIOHT, Bnpcrintendcnt.
South Carolina Railroad Company,COLUMBIA, 8. C., MAY 13, 1870.

ON and after Sun¬
day, 15th May, thoPassenger Trains upon the South Carolinahaili ead will run thc following scbedule:

l'on CUAIII.E6TON.Leave Columbia. .7.45 a mArrive at Charleston. 3 30pmLeavo Charleston.8.80 a m/ rrive at Columbia.4.10 p m
ron AUOC8TA.

Leave Columbia.7.45 a mArrive at Augusta.4.25 p mLoavo Augusta.8.00 a mArrive at Columbia.4.10 p mNIGHT EXPHKSS THAIN (BIÎMUYS EXCEPTED).Leave Columbia.7 51)p mArrive atCharleston.6 45 a mArrive at Augusta.7.05 a mLeavo Charleston.7.30 pmLcavo Augusta.0.00 p mArrive at Colombia. .COO a m
CAMDEN THAIN.

Camden and Columbia Passenger Trr.inr.will run Mondays, WedDoedays and Saturday;and between Camden and Ringville daily.LeaveCamden.6.35a mArrivo at Columbia.ll 00 a taLcavo Columbia.1.00 p mArrivo ut Camden.5.10 p m
_

n. T. PEAKE, Oen'l Sup't.
Change of Schedule.

OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. R. CO ,COMPANY SHOPS, N. C., August 29. 1870.

mmmm*sr.SÄTÄ(rainy will be run over this Road in nccordaneowith tbo following time-table:
Trains Past. Traine Weet.

ARltlVK. LEAVE. AimiVK. I.EAVK.Charlotte. 7 00 p m 7 40 a mSalisbnrv.0 "4 p m 9..10 p m 5.00 a m B 05 a mOreenab'ol2 ::()a m 1.15 a m 1.10 a m 2.00 amCo. Shops 2 30 amS 00 am 10 49 p m 11.25 pmHillsboro' 4 13 a m 4.15 a m t) 311 p m i) 35 p mRaleigh .. f> 32 a m 7.C0 a m 6.58 p m 7 15 p mGoldsbpro 10 50 a m 3.00 p mA Freight and Accommodation Train leavesCharlotte daily, at 3.30 p. m., and ari ivis at0.30 a.m. W. H. GREEN, Mas 'Imus.
New York Lion Lager, to be bad nt

POLLOCK'S.


